
LLaaddyy  BBrroowwnniiee  

  

Not to be seen by the “normal” doesn`t shake her li festyle concept 

Purity and love is what makes her such unique and u s feel what truth is 

She is not tall but thinks a lot not about fame or her haircut 

But about what to see behind our facades 

To get one winking eye from her is like an optical love letter 

Which is not to be read but to be felt  

 

There is no searching is no pain, there`s no normal  no insane 

Material luck no worthwile goal like a cancer that someone stoal 

She`s just found her inner home, not wise but knowi ng what to come 

She`s all that she doesn`t seem to be 

 

She`s the one who isn`t payed for love she spreads in every way 

She`s the one who`s satisfied by seeing a smile jus t for a little while 

Her eyes are closed but she sees a lot if a soul is  cold if a heart is 

hot 

If the truth is naked or if she wears a cap  

 

There is no searching is no pain, there`s no normal  no insane 

Material luck no worthwile goal like a cancer that someone stoal 

She`s just found her inner home, not wise but knowi ng what to come 

She`s all that she doesn`t seem to be 

 

She`s the one who isn`t real for those who see but just can`t feel 

She`s the one who sets a fire deep in your heart fe el that burning 

desire 

For what is real for what is pure, for what is love  for what is cure 

For what you need to be yourself behind your stupid  facade 

She shines through you like the morning light, one big feel without a 

sigh 

She shows you a better life and you`ll hope again… 

 


